April 28, 2010
Dear Modeler or Other Interested Person
My Southern Railway Lettering Graphics Files are copyright to me, but I have
provided the material as a FREE download for your personal use. However, I
will consider requests to use the graphics for other use, such as commercial
printing, provided the request is in writing and you and I have a “meeting of
minds” on your stated purpose. I have no desire to profit from this effort; but, I
do wish to protect and retain my authorship. I have no problem if you desire to
profit from the material as long as you seek my permission.
My Southern Railway Lettering Graphics and DECAL Artwork were created
using a “vector graphics” program known as CorelDRAW, version X3. I
converted all master files to PDF format to distribute them via the internet and
to provide a format that most can read on their personal computers. PDF format
is “vector graphics” and is suitable for enlargement without loss of image quality.
PDF Files ARE SUITABLE for printing as is. In addition, PDF files can be imported
into CorelDRAW or Adobe Illustrator, if desired.
I provided the DECAL Artwork as “all black” print and color print. The color
print is mainly for “illustration purposes”. I have provided my Master Graphics
in larger scale and in color with dimensions etc. Please refer to my Graphics
Artwork section for more information.
I have also provided a page on “Printing Your Own Decals” which I suggest
you carefully consider prior to attempting to print decals at home.
This effort represents about 3 years of research and many hours on the
computer. For the most part, it was a “labor of love” and is my contribution
to Southern Railway History and Modeling. May you find the material to
be helpful in your efforts. Enjoy.
Sincerely,
Donnie Dixon
email: ddix9892@comsouth.net

